Overexpression of hyperactive integrin-linked kinase leads to increased cellular radiosensitivity.
Integrin-linked kinase (ILK), bound to the cytoplasmic tails of integrin beta1, beta2, and beta3, is thought to signal through AKT and glycogen synthase kinase-3beta (GSK-3beta) for survival and proliferation regulation. To determine the role of ILK in the cellular radiation response, stably transfected A549 lung cancer cells overexpressing either wild-type (ILK-wk) or hyperactive ILK (ILK-hk) were studied for survival, signaling, proliferation, and examined in immunofluorescence and adhesion assays. Strong radiosensitization was observed in ILK-hk in contrast to ILK-wk mutants and empty vector controls. ILK small interfering RNA transfections showed radioresistance similar to irradiation on fibronectin. AKT, GSK-3beta-cyclin D1, mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 1/2-mitogen-activated protein kinase, and c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase signaling was dysregulated in irradiated ILK-hk mutants. Immunofluorescence stainings of ILK-hk cells indicated disturbed ILK and paxillin membrane localization with concomitant decrease in focal adhesions. Profound ILK-hk-dependent changes in morphology were characterized by spindle-like cell shape, cell size reduction, increased cell protrusions, strong formation of membranous f-actin rings, and significantly reduced adhesion to matrix proteins. Additionally, ILK-wk and ILK-hk overexpression impaired beta1-integrin clustering and protein Tyr-phosphorylation. Taken together, the data provide evidence that ILK signaling modulates the cellular radiation response involving diverse signaling pathways and through changes in f-actin-based processes such as focal adhesion formation, cell adhesion, and spreading. Identification of ILK and its signaling partners as potential targets for tumor radiosensitization might promote innovative anticancer strategies by providing insight into the mechanism of cell adhesion-mediated radioresistance, oncogenic transformation, and tumor growth and spread.